
FILM STUDYGROUP 
FALLANDWINTERSCHEDULE ---*_ 

A series of outstanding foreign films have been booked for showing in the 
Tecture Hall for the fall and winter months. 

On Monday, September 12th, a recently released witty provincial French comedy 
entitled "The Prize" will be shown. 

Produced by Marcel Pagnol from a novel by Guy de Maupasssnt and starring 
Bourvil, the plot concerns a women's club search for the communltys' most Virtuous 
maiden. Needless to say the search fails, although the hunt for a male prototype 
succeeds. 

Added to this program will be short film, 4 winner of the Grand Prize, Vienna 
Film Festival, 1'55, entitled "Sunday by the Sea". This enchanting and original 
short brings out the genius the British have for showing their people in a re- 
allstic, yet kindly light, even with their inhibitions down. Instead of the us-1 
commentary, the adventures are accompanied by ballads made famous in English music 
halls. 

The program for the remainder of the season is: 
October 3 Genevieve (English) 
November 7 The Imposter (Japanese) 
December 5 Annapurna (English) 
January p High and Dry (English) 
February 6 Volpone (French) 
March 6 Man in the White Suit (English) 

B_NLMENS’ BOWLING LEAGUES -- 
Second Notice 

Entry blanks have been sent to all 
of last year's team captains. Entry 
blanks for new teams may be obtained at 
the Recreation Office. 

Because of the additional demand 
for alleys- in our area, it is necessary 
that we decide as soon as possible where 
the teams prefer to bowl. Therefore, if 
you intend to have a team, even though 
your roster may not be complete, please 
fill out the blank, indicating where 
your team wishes to bowl and.the night, 
and return it as soon as possible to the 
Recreation office. When eight teams 
have indicated the same alleys and the 
same night, a league will be formed. 

A meeting of all team captains will 
be held at a later date to discuss regu- 
lations, date for starting, number of 
rounds, etc. 

SOFTSALL STANDINGS 
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BNLDOVBIESCHAMPS 

Walt Merkle and Jim Brandon won the 
Annual BNL Mene Doubles Tennis &ampion- 
ship by winning over George Collins and 
Dave Caldwell (8-1) (l-6) (6-l). Walt 
Merkle now holds two crowns having won 
the mixed doubles championship with Mary 
Holton. 

BNLGIRLS' BOWLING 

The BNL Girls' Bowling League is 
now being formed. A meeting of last 
year's team captains will be held 
Wednesday, September 7, at 12 noon at 
the Recreation Office. New teams form- 
ing may send a representative to this 
meeting. 

Results Tast Week 

Tues. Fiscal 12 - Nut. Eng. 8 
Wed. Reactors 18 - Biology 15 
Thurs Cosmos 13 - Broken Gophers 5 

Games This Week 
Tues. Biology and Broken Gophers 
Wed. Cosmos and Fiscal 
Thurs Nut. Eng. and Reactors 

WMTED - 2 drivers to fill out 5 man WANTED - To join or form car pool from 
car pool vicinity of four corners in w. Islip - Bayshore vicinity. Call A. 
Patchogue. cm Ext. 2239. Muller. Ext. 2135. 



CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR SALE 

lC55 JGHNSON 5.5 hp OUTBOARD MCYICR with 2 VICTORIAN KEROSENE LAMPS, large, brass, 
4 gal. remote tank. Only 12 hr. opera- heavily embossed, complete with ch&ey 
tion, Price $1.80. Call E. Raka, &t. and shade holder. Easily converted into 
426 or 2289, electric lamps. $5.00 each. Another al- 

ready converted to electricity -- com- 
TRUCKTIRE - 6no x.16 :6 ply snow - like plete with hand painted, moss rose design 
new. $6,n@: Call A, Romard, at. 301-15 milk glass shade - $12.50. KITCHEN RANGE 
or AT 1-8390. FLORENCE, white, full size (40") with 

oven and pan storage space. Uses kerosene, 
PY.53 PLYMOUIH, 4 door green sedan, has automatic shut-off and turn-on bur- 
heater, directional signals, seat covers,ners so it is as easy to operate as a 
excellent condition. Original owner. 
Call K. Kamke, Ekt. 216?. 

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED, single size, in- 
cluding box spring - good condition and 
reasonable. Call Bayport 8-2x5~ after 
L,:fin P.M, D. Huszagh. 

12 ft. ROWBOAT with Davis Rowlocks, bow 
and stern mooring rings and pair of 
oars. $3n. Call C.E. Yax, Ext. 2313. 

WASHING MACHINE, A.B.C, wringer type - 
good condition. $15.nO. Call Ronald 
Smith, Patchogue 3-3068M. 

-gas stove. Will sell very cheap -- in 
perfect condition. Carved, oak,STRAIGHT 
CHAIR with arms, leather covered seat. 
Beautiful for a hall chair or host chair, 
very important looking $l@.m. Spanish 
ANTIQUE STRAIGHT CHAIR, hand tooled 
leather covered - no arms. Has brass 
knobs outlining edge of seat and babk. 
$25 .oO. Two, 12x16 BEDSIDE CHESTS - 4 
drawers each, on legs - used for night 
tables. Walnut finish. about 36" high - 

fir $80. Call peg Bar&h, tit. 
or Bellport 7-0658-R. 

MAPLE KITCHEN SET - table and 4 chairs. 
Table has formica top - used but very 
good. Call Bellport 7-Cr535R. 

both 
23~6 

Will 
g 

. 

trade $35. SHCITGUN (12 gauee) for 
0urBOARD MOTOR. Call J. Keegan 
2257. 

WANTED 

4 square feet of space for over 4 cu. Alternate drivers and/or riders to 
ft. of WESTINGHOUSEREFRIGERATGR. Many Hofstra College evening session (at the 
year6 a faithful servant, comes well campus in Hempstead). Call F. HeaS, 
recommended. Call Jim Hallock, Ext. Ext. 2154. 
428. 

Driver to ,join four man car 
pool from Blue Point. Call 
G. Strickland, Ext. 2259. 


